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SOUTH-PYRENEAN
SYNOROGENIC BASINS

The town of La Régola (Áger, Lérida) sits on sandstones of
an estuary channel developed in a tidal plain of the Baronia
delta (Lower Eocene).
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Salvador González, C.I.

Figure 1, left. Location of this geosite in the Iberian
Peninsula.
Above. Zones in which the Pyrenees is divided: Axial
Zone, Pre-Pyrenees, and marginal Aquitania and Ebro
basins.

This chapter highlights the relationships between the
active margin of a rising orogen (the Pyrenees) and the
formation and filling of basins synchronous with the
folding (South-Pyrenean synorogenic basins).
The region chosen to explain these processes is the
Central South-Pyrenean Basin, comprising from AgerTremp (Lérida) to the east, to a little further than
Pamplona (Navarra) to the west, and during the most
important time interval of the evolution of the PrePyrenees: from the end of the Late Cretaceous to the
Eocene. The main reason to choose this area as a geological framework of international relevance is because
it is a natural museum of sedimentary geology, where
it is possible to study siliciclastic rocks formed in many
different environments, from fluvial to abyssal plains,
going through deltas, slopes and turbidites.
Traditionally, two areas are distinguished in the
Pyrenees: the central or axial zone forming the basement of granitoids and Paleozoic rocks, and the
Mesozoic cover detached at the Keuper (Triassic) level
and shaping the Pre-Pyrenees.
Beginning in the Early Cretaceous and during the
whole Eocene, the rocks forming the Pre-Pyrenees
were part of a big slab detached and structured
beginning in the Late Cretaceous. Sedimentation
depocenters, both terrigenous and carbonate, drifted
southward as the main deformation advanced. This
was a result of the collision between the Iberian
and European plates, which created an asymmetrical chain with N and S vergence (the later one better developed). The basement, already previously
deformed in the Variscan orogeny, was also involved
in this Alpine deformation.
The South-Pyrenean synorogenic basins are located in
the southern Pre-Pyrenees. Currently, they include the
wide strip of Mesozoic and Cenozoic rocks extending
from the Bay of Biscay to the Mediterranean. To the
north, their boundary is the highest Pyrenean reliefs
formed by Paleozoic rocks, and to the south it is the
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Ebro Basin. The synorogenic basins are filled with
Paleogene and Neogene sediments (Figure 1).
The Variscan basement is formed by a sedimentary
pile which begins at the base with thick CambroOrdovician schists with marble, followed by a thinner
Silurian black slate sequence, a carbonate sequence
characterizing most of the Devonian, and a rather discontinuous Carboniferous deltaic (with coal) and/or
turbiditc (Culm facies) siliciclastic sequence at the top.
Granitoid plutons intruded these sedimentary rocks
creating metamorphic aureoles. All these basement
rocks make up the internal part of the Pyrenees, known
as the Axial Zone. These Paleozoic rocks are clearly
differentiated from the Mesozoic and Paleogene sedimentary cover of the marginal areas, and which are
known as the Pre-Pyrenees.
A wine-red coloured, mostly continental (fluvial)
series, very typical throughout the Pyrenees, lays on
a conspicuous unconformity on top of the Paleozoic
rocks deformed by the Variscan orogeny. This series
was deposited at the end of the Permian and beginning of the Triassic (Permo-Triassic). The rest of the
Triassic (Middle and particularly Upper) of “Germanic
facies”, shows very constant lithologies throughout
the Pyrenees. In particular, the Upper Triassic evaporite
facies played a key role in the gravitational tectonics following the Pyrenean compression originated by
Alpine tectonics.
During the Jurassic and Early Cretaceous, the PrePyrenean zone was an extensional basin with lowenergy sedimentation, mostly carbonate-dominated.
The Alpine orogen began its development, and during
the Aptian a tensional stage took place, turning the
basin into a rift separating the European and Iberian
continental margins.
Towards the end of the Albian, a compressional stage
began with the collision of the Iberian margin against
the European margin (Figure 2) originating the socalled North-Pyrenean fault. This compressional stage
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Figure 2. Cross-section of the Pre-Pyrenees of Lérida: with a carpet-like morphology, which thins to the south,
and is folded and faulted into sectors or nappes which thrusted upon each other from the Axial Zone to the
Ebro Basin (Rosell, 2000).

lasted until the Oligocene and involved a remarkable
crustal shortening. In this time lapse (not considering
the northern or French Pre-Pyrenean), the Pre-Pyrenean
(southern) basin was already active as a trough due to
the compression, with an active margin to the north
and a passive margin to the south.
The southern Pre-Pyrenees consist of Mesozoic and
Cenozoic carbonate rocks forming a gigantic “carpet” (nappe) which slided to the south as a consequence of Alpine orogenic activity. The detachment
level is formed by Keuper (Upper Triassic) evaporites
and shales. This huge synsedimentary nappe is
divided into several units characterized by their stratigraphy and tectonics which determine a peculiar
paleogeography. These units or overthrusts were successively emplaced from north to south. Their frontal
buffer is the boundary with the present Ebro Basin
(Figure 3). There are two phases which, according to
their excellent exposure and geological features, are
singularly interesting in the evolution of this foreland
basin: late Cretaceous (Santonian-Maastrichtian) and
Eocene.
In the central Pre-Pyrenees, around Tremp (Sant Corneli
mountain and surroundings), the Upper Cretaceous
basin is especially interesting because of the development of facies in relation to tectonics, and the relationship of these series with those located more to
the south: the intermediate ones from the Montsec,
and the marginal ones from Sant Jordi, Montroig and
the Serra dels Arquells, in the boundary with the Ebro
Basin (Figure 4).
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During the Late Cretaceous, the central Pre-Pyrenean
active margin was characterized by alternating carbonate platforms (with coral and rudist reefs) and siliciclastic marly-shaly shelfs (Santonian and Campanian)
with sporadic supply of siliciclastic sediment from the
passive margin to the south (Ebro Massif). The Sant
Corneli thrust sheet (Figure 5) was emplaced during
the late Santonian, with resedimentation of Upper
Cretaceous rocks from the active margin as slumps,
olistoliths, olistostromes and mudflows into the basin
developed adjacent to the overthrusted flank of the
nappe.
At the same time, a marly platform with sandstones
and sporadic interbedded conglomerates began to
develop on the passive margin, extending all along
the northern-central Pre-Pyrenees (Sierras Marginales)
and part of the Montsec nappe (Tremp Basin) (Figure
2). Fracturing of this platform’s front originated the
deposition of the first turbidites towards the centre
of the basin. Finally, and coinciding with a high sea
level, this platform ended with the sedimentation of
the Montsec limestones and of their equivalents in the
Sierras Marginales.
These end-Santonian and Campanian rocks covered
the front of the overthrusted nappe of Boixols-Sant
Corneli. Turbidite sedimentation increased in the axial
part of the basin with a large supply of siliciclastic sediments from the east, corresponding to the destruction, during fast sea level drops, of a deltaic system
controlled by floods and modified by tidal influence
(the Areny Sandstone, in a broad sense).
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Figure 3. N-S section of the Pyrenees during the
Early Cretaceous, and in present times after
Alpine compression.

The Maastrichtian regression came to its end
with the sedimentation of mainly fluvial and
marshy red bed facies (Garum facies) where
the last Pyrenean dinosaurs used to swarm.
The Cretaceous-Tertiary (K/T) boundary is found
towards the middle part of the red bed series.
The top of this red series is synchronous with
the emplacement of the Montsec overthrusted
nappe.
During the Eocene, the basin was divided into
three subbasins which evolved tectonically
and stratigraphically parallel despite their different development in size and facies associations. From E to W, these subbasins are (Figure
6): Ripoll-Cadí, Ager-Jaca-Pamplona, and the
Basque Country. The separation between the
first two is a sedimentary uplift caused by the
Segre buttress, and between the next two by
the Pamplona butress.
The Àger-Jaca-Pamplona basin must be highlighted amongst the three, due to its educational
and scientific interest, confirmed by the quantity
and quality of scientific investigations made by
North American and European schools for more
than 40 years. This basin has worldwide interest as relevant geological heritage representative of a model foreland basin where it is easy to
model any geological factor, and it is possible to
study in detail the proximal-distal relationships
between the different sedimentary bodies identified in basin analysis, as well as the stratigraphic
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Figure 4. Overthrusted nappes (“laminas”) of the central
Pre-Pyrenees.

Figure 5. Geological cross-section of the Boixols nappe
(according to García-Senz, 2002).
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Figure 7, above. Location, in an ideal
simplified section, of the best and most
accessible exposures of the Eocene basin
of the central Pre-Pyrenees.
Figure 6, left. Eocene basins in the central
Pre-Pyrenees.

architecture of sedimentary units and their relationship to eustatism and/or tectonics.
This sub-basin extends from Àger-Tremp in the eastern
end, across Graus, Ainsa and Jaca, and ends further
west of Pamplona. It displays splendid exposures with
high educational and scientific interest, which allow
to obtain, as a synthesis of numerous detailed stratigraphic sections, a model cross-section from the most
proximal to the most distal facies of a basin (Figure
7) which can be visited during a weekend. It is a true
scale model, visited annually by hundreds and even
thousands of geologists from all over the world.
It was a very narrow basin and, as a consequence,
sedimentary environments were controlled by tides
or deltaic processes along the coastal areas. The
deltas are reduced in size, although as a whole the
deltaic platforms exceeded 60 km from the apex
to the pro-delta area. They are dominated by concentrated flow sedimentation, due to catastrophic
floods which built the delta systems. Tides reworked
the sediments brought by rivers, leaving their influence during times with less fluvial transport (Mutti
et al., 2000), so that during some time intervals, the
sediment is completely controlled by tide currents,
whereas when the sedimentation rate is higher, there
is hardly any evidence of tides.
The deep part of the basin was filled with the sediment supplied by the destruction of deltaic systems,
the erosion of the active margin, and down-slope
sliding of carbonates from the passive margin. The
turbidites of the central South Pyrenean Eocene, in a
11 8

broad sense (around 200 km of exposures) are known
as Hecho Group (Mutti et al., 1985; Barnolas et al.,
1991; Remacha et al., 1998).
The valleys of Àger and Tremp make up the easternmost (proximal) end of the sedimentary basin. Both
valleys are separated by the synsedimentary uplift of
the Montsec. Sedimentation in the Tremp valley was
predominantly shaly (clays with gastropods) with
sporadic interbeds of sandstone with sedimentary
structures indicating transport by hyperconcentrated
flows. This series includes carbonate interbeds, some
of them coming from the erosion of Alveoline limestones deposited on the uplift when sea level was
high, and reworked by storm currents. The sections
of Montllobar and Esera valley are the stratotype sections where the Ilerdian stage was first established
(Paleocene-Lower Eocene).
In the Àger valley there is a prevalence of sand over
clay and, at times, the sediments were completely
reworked by tides leaving excellent examples of this
kind of sedimentary structures (Figures 8 and 9).
The tide-dominated Baranía delta (Mutti et al., 1985)
and the l’Atmella deltas (Dreyer and Fält, 1993) with
just sporadic influence of tides, are recurrent examples used by petroleum geologists to establish their
sequence stratigraphy models, based on the sedimentologic features, dimensions, and the quality of exposures (proximal to distal cross-section).
In the Esera river valley, following the road from Graus
to Campo, the north-sourced Santa Liestra fandelta
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Figure 8. La Régola. Typical sigmoid bedding in the
most distal sandy plain area of a tidal plain.

Figure 9. Bart del Manyo. Flaser bedding with eroded
ripple crests, diagnosis of sedimentation in tidal zones.

alluvial system is cut before arriving to Morillo de
Liena, where the valley widens due to the erosion of
the mostly shaly lower Eocene sediments. In this sector there are excellent outcrops of the limestones with
Alveolines of the Àger Group, laying upon Paleocene
limestones (Figure 10).

distribution cross-section followed in this text in an
east-west direction (Figure 7). It is the Boltaña anticline, with a N-S trend which forced turbidity currents
to deviate first to the north, then follow the anticline
pericline, and finally make their way again from east
to west towards Broto, Cotefablo, Briescas, Jaca and
Pamplona.

An alternation of sandstones and marls interpreted as
an outer shelf lays on the carbonates with Alveolines.
This alternation is a lateral equivalent to the Tremp
and Àger deltas, and sedimentation was also dominated by storm processes. Between this platform
series and the unconformable conglomerates of the
Santa Lliestra proximal fan delta (Crumeyrolle, 1987),
there is a succession of delta front bars. The transition
to the turbiditic facies takes place between the Esera
valley and the Cinca river valley.
In the Nata river valley, tributary to the Cinca river, the
most proximal turbiditic sediments crop out which
belong to slope facies and submarine canyon facies
(big erosive incisions in the distal platforms, filled with
sediments from gravitational flows). The paleovalleys
cutting the platform sediments of Formigales del Charo,
Atiart and Arro (Figure 11) and Banastón are famous.
North and south of the town of Ainsa (Cinca valley)
channelized sandy-conglomerate bodies crop out
magnificently, interbedded with fine-grained facies of
very diluted turbidites considered as channel overflow
facies (Figure 12). The filling of the channeled incision
generally consists of coarse-grained facies.
These turbidite systems where the channeled and
depositional areas are found in physical continuity and
there is no transport-sedimentation capacity towards
the distal areas, so the sediment is deposited by currents much closer to the slope, are classified as low
transport efficiency.
There is an obstacle between the turbidite area in
the Cinca and Ara valleys, which modifies the facies
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It is then, from the western flank of the Boltaña anticline, where the turbidite lobes are developed (Figure
13). These are the best developed turbidite systems,
formed as a consequence of a fast sea level drop (eustatic hypothesis) or of a significant raise of the continental zone (tectonic hypothesis). That was the origin
of high erosion of the shelf edge to form submarine
canyons along which the resulting materials from this
erosion, together with the continental ones, reached
the abyssal plains.
In the proximal zone of the lobes, coarse sediments
(sands and even conglomerates) with erosive structures were deposited. From this area onwards, every
lobe is organized in thickening-coarsening cycles
(Figure 13). Near the distal areas, where the cyclicity is
preserved, beds lose thickness while grain size is finer.
In these turbidites s.s., it is possible to establish layer
to layer or cycle to cycle correlation, both in detailed
stratigraphic columns and in geophysical logs. Apart
from the spectacular exposures of Broto, these turbidites can also be studied in the exposures between
Briescas and Jaca, where the interbedded gravity flows
are more frequent.
The main characteristic of Eocene facies from Jaca to
Pamplona is that they are mainly shaly (as expected
for most distal turbidite systems), with insertions of
big limestone layers forming sharp relieves which
stand out in the landscape. Two kinds of outcrops
in this area are very interesting: the megaturbidites and the so-called basin plain facies. The best
exposures are located in the valleys formed by the
northern tributaries to the river Aragón: Hecho (giv119

Figure 10, above. Esera valley. Limestones with
Alveolines from the lowermost Ilerdian, laying on
Paleocene limestones. The boundary between them is
marked by a thin continental terrigenous interbed
(photo by A. Robador).
Figure 11, right. Sedimentary infill of the Arro canyon
along the road to Ainsa, near La Nata river (photo by
A. García-Cortés).

ing its name to the Hecho Group or turbidites of the
Pyrenean Eocene), Ansó and Roncal (rivers Subordán,
Veral and Esca).

big sediment inputs, abnormal in the basin’s normal
evolution, whose origin may be the active or passive
margins of the basin.

The most distal facies of turbidite systems are characterized by a lack of cyclicity. The sandy layers show
a medium grain-size, the beds are medium to thin
(as a result of the faster suspension deposits to reach
the most distal areas), and there is a marly interval of
hemipelagite at the top of the turbidite layers.

These deposits were originated in a single event by
sliding part of a carbonate platform, falling down the
slope and, when it reached the basin bottom, evolving
from proximal to distal. Each time, a similar sequence
was created, dissolved towards the distal part, becoming more incomplete as the coarser sediments were
deposited. These beds, called megaturbidites (Figure
15) are extraordinary guide beds and time lines which
make correlation and mapping easier.

In this marl-shale and sandy series, some interbedded
layers exceed a hundred meters in thickness and a
volume of 200 km3 of sediment. They display a calcareous composition and are organized in very distinctive facies sequences (Figure 14). They correspond to
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Finally, one of the most significant features of these
synorogenic basins, which obviously points to the synRosell Sauny, J.A. - Águeda Villar, J.A. - Salvador González, C.I.

Figure 12, above. Panoramic view of the Ainsa
channels (lensoid conglomerate and sandstone bodies
included in predominantly shaly sediments).
Figure 13, right. Typical turbidite lobe sequence near
Boltaña (Photo by A. García-Cortés).

chroneity between tectonic deformation and sedimentation, is the existence of syntectonic and progressive
unconformities, where the stratigraphic gaps are short
and there is a lateral change from angular unconformity in the basin margin, to continuity surfaces
towards the interior of the basin. This kind of progressive or diminished unconformities was first defined
by Riba (1973) precisely in Alto Cardener (Catalonian
Pre-Pyrenees, Figure 16).
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Figure 14. Sedimentary sequence of a megaturbidite.

Figure 15. Basal interval of a turbidite in the Roncal
valley. Note the formation of a mushroom due to
the injection of breccias among big blocks (Photo
by J. del Valle).

Figure 16. Progressive unconformity in the conglomerates of the Berga Formation (Upper Eocene to Upper
Oligocene) near Sant Llorenç de Morunys (north of Solsona, Lerida). Notice the fan-like distribution of beds which
progressively change from almost vertical, on the right, to almost horizontal, on the left (photo by C. Aramburu).
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